Introduction
Revolution in hospital management requires new procedures and a paradigm shift in today's highly competitive world. Hospitals will be more successful by documenting any systematic and well-organized procedure. This concern is critical for hospital managers around the world without regard to nationality (1) . Improvement in hospital management system is considered by emphasizing more on hospitals' system (2) and consequently on successful hospital management and competitive strategies (3) . The competitive strategy in hospital management has changed in different ways by focusing more on their managerial skills (4, 5) and necessity of professional project managers (Professional project managers in this study were certified from the Project Management Institute where is a US nonprofit professional organization for project management. (6) . Hospitals always have challenges of both the external and internal environments (7) . The only way for managers to overcome these challenges is improving their managerial skills (5, 8) . For instance, one of the main challenges in hospitals is medical tourism. Patients travel to overseas destinations with the aim of receiving medical treatments (9) . Medical tourism is a unique industry, which is a combination of both medical, and tourism industry in a specified location (10) . This competitive area highlights the importance of being innovative and systematic in the quest of attracting more medical tourists (11) . The hospitals, particularly as the main organization in this framework should follow some standard procedures that could bolster the competitiveness of the medical tourism market (12) . The procedures, undertaken in any hospital, are critical for its competitiveness and performance (13) . In previous studies in hospital management, just one or two knowledge management areas were considered like procurement management (14) ; cost management (15, 16) and communication management (17, 18). There is no study until yet which consider all ten knowledge management areas in a comprehensive analysis in hospitals; especially regard innovation processes. Innovation is a priority for managers in hospital management (19) . Any new project has its procedures and standards to deliver the final product or service successfully. In project management, any new idea should follow standard steps in different categories. These categories are the ten knowledge management areas which are; integration, scope, time, cost, quality, human resource, communication, risk, procurement, and stakeholder management according to project management body of knowledge (PMBOK) (6) . As stated earlier (20) , projects are the lifeblood of every organization and project management is better, faster and cheaper way for success. By referring to scholars' opinions, which hinted the relationship between each knowledge management area and innovation, the main purpose of current study is aware managers about the importance of professional analysis by using the developed items as a new tool in questionnaire format. Before, there were not any measurement items, which comprehensively measure new projects' standard steps in hospitals (Table1).
Methods
Project management in hospitals is an area that has not yet been fully explored in innovation processes. A qualitative research method was adopted in this study to illustrate the importance of knowledge management areas and innovation by delivering a new tool for these main constructs' measurement. The development and validation of the measure items occurred in the following sections:
The standard steps of PMBOK According to PMBOK (6) as any novel idea is performing for the first time, should be defined as a new project. In the current study, any innovation in hospitals is considered as a new project too. According to this standard, projects firstly need to be undertaken by all ten knowledge management areas to be successful in execution (Table 1).
Delphi technique
By applying Delphi technique, a committee of eight professional project managers from Iran was asked to participate in developing the ten new close-ended, Likert-type scale questionnaires. All PMBOK standard procedures (Table 1 ) should be applied in any industry, but as all of them were converted to questionnaires format, then it was important to analyze it with the committee by the following question: 1) if the steps could be applied to hospitals? 2) if the steps need any changes according to the hospitals' systems? The committee members carefully considered the suitability of the questionnaires, especially for hospital purposes, and were asked 3) whether different functional managers could answer them or not. Items identification and scale development are described in the results section. Using the items according to PMBOK, the committee drafted a preliminary version of the measurement items. The procedures and instructions pointed out by (21) (22) (23) which illustrated all the steps regarding how to develop questionnaires were considered in detail for the current study purpose.
In the next step, to verify the clarity and applicability of the questionnaires, an expert review was conducted by the ten participating intending hospital managers after designing the questionnaires. The managers were selected regardless if they are from international or local hospitals. The expert review aimed to assess if the items in each measured item were relevant and whether the selected items adequately represented the ten knowledge management areas.
Results
The developed questions will help hospital managers to measure each knowledge management area for any novel idea, which will be called knowledge management-oriented innovation questionnaires. By using these questionnaires, managers will be sure about the innovation's success in the hospitals. Likert-type scale (1 = strongly disagree; 5 =strongly agree) response categories were used for the following items which were drawn from Table1. A pilot study was conducted on 40 questionnaires. Questions were answered by targeting participants from international hospitals' general managers and functional managers like a quality manager, risk manager and human resource manager for example. Respondents were assured that there were no wrong or right answers to the items in the questionnaires. These items (Appendix 1) were answered just by managerial levels as the items deal with professional analysis regard innovation. The language of the questionnaire is English, and official language in Iran is Persian then back translation has been performed for the current study. Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) and exploratory factor analysis (EFA) were considered to ensure the reliability and validity of the measurement items (Appendix 1).
Discussion
This study seeks to expand our understanding of how the method of analyzing knowledge management areas could be helpful in the innovation process that improves hospital management processes. The result delivers a new tool in a questionnaire format that helps hospital managers to follow a standard procedure regarding innovation. The items have been used to measure the effect of knowledge management-oriented innovation.
Importance of knowledge management areas and innovation
Innovation is highly relevant in today's' competitive environment (24) . Innovation could be defined as the only way to convert an opportunity to bring benefits earnable by an organization (25) . The strategic approach of knowledge management is a key factor for innovation in both theory and practice (26) . In a professional organization that is familiar with knowledge management, any novel idea that is implemented for the first time should be defined as a project because it is and requires all the standard steps of project management to deliver a successful new product or service (6) . For using the standard steps of all knowledge management areas in innovation, it is necessary to demonstrate the relationship, separately as follow: Integration management and innovation (27, 28) ; Scope management and innovation (29); Time management and innovation (30) ; Cost management and innovation (31); Quality management and innovation (32); Human Resource management and innovation (33, 34) ; Communication management and innovation (35, 36) ; Risk management and innovation (37); Procurement management and innovation (38) and, Stakeholder management and innovation (39) .
Hospital Management and Knowledge Management Areas
The importance of knowledge management areas in hospitals is pointed out by many scholars. For instance human resource management (40, 41) ; stakeholder management (42) (43) (44) ; procurement management (14); cost management (15, 16) and communication management (17, 18). Only some knowledge management areas were examined in hospitals management studies, which were designed to represent their importance like human resource management (40) and stakeholder management (42) . A novel idea is not subjected to a comprehensive analysis (45) which increases the probability of these ideas' failure. As processes are critical to the success of hospital systems (1), the current study will be helpful for hospital managers to deliver new products and services to patients.
Conclusion
Current study delivers a new measurement tool by emphasizing the importance of all the ten knowledge management areas in hospital management and by introducing them as the main categories in the innovation process. For future studies, researchers are suggested to determine which knowledge management area has more significant effect on innovation in hospitals by using a quantitative research approach. The lack of professional project managers in hospitals could be one of the main causes of failure of innovation. Therefore, a qualitative research approach could be conducted in hospitals on knowledge management areas regard innovation to discover the general knowledge of managers.
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Integration Management-oriented Innovation
In our hospital, a charter is developed for each new idea to demonstrate all the details. In our hospital, a plan is developed for each new idea. In our hospital, managers for each new idea direct and manage the project. In our hospital, managers for each new idea monitor and control the project. In our hospital, managers for each new idea perform integrated change control. In our hospital, each new idea will be closed and classified after being delivered.
Scope Management-oriented Innovation
In our hospital, managers for each new idea have a scope management plan. In our hospital, managers for each new idea collect all the requirements. In our hospital, managers for each new idea define the scope of the work. In our hospital, managers for each new idea create a work breakdown structure. In our hospital, managers for each new idea validate the scope of the work. In our hospital, managers for each new idea control the scope of the work.
Time Management-oriented Innovation
In our hospital, managers for each new idea have a schedule management plan. In our hospital, managers for each new idea define the activities. In our hospital, managers for each new idea arrange the activities in sequence. In our hospital, managers for each new idea estimate the activity resources. In our hospital, managers for each new idea estimate the activity duration. In our hospital, managers for each new idea develop a schedule. In our hospital, managers for each new idea control the schedule.
Cost Management-oriented Innovation
In our hospital, managers for each new idea have a cost management plan. In our hospital, managers for each new idea estimate the costs. In our hospital, managers for each new idea determine the budget. In our hospital, managers for each new idea control the related costs.
Quality Management-oriented Innovation
In our hospital, managers for each new idea have a quality management plan. In our hospital, managers for each new idea perform quality assurance. In our hospital, managers for each new idea control the quality.
Human Resource Management-oriented Innovation
In our hospital, managers for each new idea have a human resource management plan. In our hospital, managers for each new idea acquire a project team. In our hospital, managers for each new idea develop the project team. In our hospital, managers for each new idea manage the project team.
Communication Management-oriented Innovation
In our hospital, managers for each new idea have a communication management plan. In our hospital, managers for each new idea manage communication.
In our hospital, managers for each new idea control communication.
Risk Management-oriented Innovation
In our hospital, managers for each new idea have a risk management plan. In our hospital, managers for each new idea identify the risks. In our hospital, managers for each new idea perform a qualitative risk analysis. In our hospital, managers for each new idea perform a quantitative risk analysis. In our hospital, managers for each new idea have a risk response plan. In our hospital, managers for each new idea control the risks.
Procurement Management-oriented Innovation
In our hospital, managers for each new idea have a procurement management plan. In our hospital, managers for each new idea conduct the procurements by contracts. In our hospital, managers for each new idea control all the procurement contracts. In our hospital, managers for each new idea close all the procurement contracts.
Stakeholder Management-oriented Innovation
In our hospital, managers for each new idea identify all the stakeholders. In our hospital, managers for each new idea have a stakeholder management plan. In our hospital, managers for each new idea manage stakeholder engagement. In our hospital, managers for each new idea control stakeholder engagement.
